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Try one of the Harmony
odors on your handker-
chief. More delicate per-

fumes were never devised

HARMONY
Hang 'round

by chemist. Each has the lasting natural fragrance
choicest flowers.

handiest Manicure accessory up to a book of paper cut leaves
and coated a preparation gives an instantaneous and brilliant,
when rubbed on the nails. will demonstrate today.

Parisian Ivory Toilet Articles, as handsome as genuine ivory,
at a of the cost. take engraving. Has all of the good qualities of
ivory except the price. Durable, light, and retains its color for all
Separate pieces to match

Ask Miss List show the REXALL BRACE

Benson,
THE REXALL STORE

CHAMPION WRESTLERS
The 0111 p. it titun tli.it mo

being pulled nff tit tile Athletic li.ilk, I

lietwccTi (lie iliijlisit iiK'ii anil the Jap- -
iinniH are big j

crowd night The remarkable!
sword Ii.ih also a
lul of attention

tho week there no been
tunic bouts anil tlio great-
est rlwilry litis boon worked up be-

tween tlio two factions On Saturday
night tli" champion man anil
I ho champion wrestler will Ik1 pitted
against each other. For jears there
li.itt In en groat rlwtlrj tlio
two parlies anil now the) will have a
clianco once and for all of
which Is the best method of getting
out of troiilile

PICTURES AT INDEPENDENT
There Is a tieat In store for llio

patious of the Independent theater to-

night when the now 111ms will tio
ujiown They were given n private
trial josterdny and out of
the Inincli tlio following hne boon
picked out as being crnckerjacks Tlio
one that will tlcklo tho patrons to
death is lallcd "All Interrupted Jolli-
fication A line dramatic film la called
"First Comes the Katherliind " "Two
Maids" Is the llmd ilui pkture.

Tho Melnotte Inters h.ive now
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" You may wash it or scrub it,
Do what you will ;

The odor will
it still."

of

CURIOSO
The date into

with that shine
Miss List this

third Will
time.

sets.

to
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wreitlers drawing

dancing attracted

During
strenuous

Jlujltsii

between

deciding

afternoon
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shoes

MM

Smith

Mings that arrived from the roast by
the Inst mall They arc going well
and get a good hand for their (urn

er nlglit
0

DYNAMO AT ASAHI
liwntuio, the electrli tnnii at the

xiilil theater has been doing good
uoik during the week Tonight he
will make a change in Ills perfot tit-

anic, ami intindiiLO many new feat-
ures Sometime during the week u
liiitnber of doctors aio to be asked to

lsll the theater ami seo what effect
tho enormous current has on his sys
tem. Ktcry night ho asks bonieone
to go up on the stngo and have a
spark put through them, but so far
tho mnchlnu has them nil beaten and
no one has accepted tlio challenge.

Tho HiisscIh will nlso make n com-
plete change tonight and will put on
a musical comedy entitled "A Hard
Case" This Is spoken of us n scream
from beginning to end and should be
a drawing card Mtulamo Carmen
will sing "The Tollors" and tltero will
also ho a lomplcto change of pro-
gram In the plenties Tho new ones
were tried out jestorday and there aro
somu crj lino Hints amongst them.

CUSTOMS OFFICERS TO
PUT NAVY ON HONOR

An order was received at San l'ran-cNc- o

from the Ti canary Oep.irtmcitt
nntlf.lng the collector of customs that
his plan of examining war tssrls for
dutiable articles woidil be put Into ef-

fect at all ports Nome time ago Sec
retary MacVongh wrote to the collector
regarding the procedure at San I'rnn- -

v

Every season a number of
Many of these are "freak"

reproductions the most custom
this season.

to a smart Then
much better they look, and

$4 $500

REGAL SHOE
King

Co.,Ltd. j
FORT and

INDEPENDENT

COMPANY

INDEPENDENTTHEATER

Chcapott Show in Town
Beit

SPECIAL STAR PICTURES THIS
WEEK

Latest Illustrated Scrlo Hongs by

MELNOTT SISTERS

airr Yoi'it votiis rou Tin:
A I

clsco general order followed tho
i ullector's reply.

rules now prescribe when
war wmkcIh enter n port tlio senior of-

ficer must lllfei in tho collector of tho
arrival sen no dutiable

nie landed before tho coming of
Iciistoms olllcers commanding of.
licer of each vessel then turns to
the Inspectors n list of alt dutiable
articles on tho ship, with the owners,

JlJich n.i mail Is tnxod accordingly.
with the usual $100 exemption

navy Is thus on Its honor
spared the making of declarations.

llnggiiRo Is to bo onl on ex-

ceptional occasions. j

new shoe styles appear.
styles, exaccer--

V
1 !

wear,

Sj'jf A Smart
XV Afoi'j Xegal

1 jr
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STORE
Beihel

without any fashion-authori- ty back of them.
sure way to get correct shoe styles is to come
of

REGAL SHOES
in our store have all the latest mod in

footwear, and these Regal sty! are
of exclusive

for

fit you pair of Rcgals.
how fit

$4S0
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BRITISH COLONY TO
GREET CHORISTERS

Tho Ilrltlsli colon In Inking
Interest In Iho coming of

tho Sheffield choir, and will doubtless
turn out In foicc In greet tho choris-
ters. Karl tlrcj while tlio choir was
singing hi tho United States asked tho
Ilrltlsli consuls In American titles to
do everything possible to niako tho
concerts a great success They did
so, but tho choir Itself was sufficient
to cnuso almost unpiccedented audi-

ences to flstcn to tlio wonderful ilng.

HENRY JURNPENNEY
TENOR SOLOIST

Ing, Tho choir will arrive hero from
Vancouver on May -- ' and will glvo
two concerts, the matlneo comincnc-In- g

at three and the owning concert
at cight-nftcc-

V. D. Adams, Is alicady ilcltigcd with
request for tickets, hut tho box ofilco
will not bo opened until ten o'rlock
next Katurilnv, at tho Ilcrgslrom Mu-

sic Coinpanv. lie has made 11 rigid
rule for this attraction, that nil or-

ders for seats must be accompanied
by tlio cash, and no tickets will bo
laid aside, and no telephone ordcia
will bo received

Tito matinee will ho given at 3
o'clock, and the evening concert lit
8:15 o'clock.

GEORGE AND GOTT
TONIGHT AT SAVOY

With tonight's changes In tho Savoy,
IIIJ011 and i:mplro theaters, Dcorgc
and Cott inaku their first nppcaraiico
at the Savoy, ns headtiners for that
theater. They arrived on tho

making n big lilt as enter-
tainers on the trip down. They aro
hlack-fac- o comedians, mid have 11

fund of comedy with which they mailo
a big reputation on tho Coast. They
aro not Kolb and Dill, but stlmoht as
funny They aro character artists
and aio big drawing cards and with
their new popular songs may beconio
as popular as the famous Doric Trio
IlabettD I'ulllnni, singer of coon mel-
odies. Is on tho same program and
making good since hor first appear-
ance on .Monday.

Not tho least of tho attractions at
tho Savoy, as well as at tlio DIJ011 and
Empire, arc tho recent arrivals of
films. Moving pictures, or anlnmtrd
photography. Is making wonderful
progress and It is lijird to determine
where tho manufacturers will stop A
fovv jears back tlio manufacturer was
content to secure scenes of travel,
then the demand for photoplays be-

came so great that comedy and dra-
matic pictures were produced Types
of all these will bo shown tonight at
tho three big theaters, all aow.

At tho niinti i:va Mudgo, tho light
ning chancu aitlst, whoso changes
nro a matter of seconds only, tho

of hor act being preserved.
will make additions to her attractive
Atlantic City bathing bench scene. In-

troducing a dapper I'renchmnn, who
flirts with I:va Mudge, in another, the
finale showing Miss Atudgc as 11 dain
ty bathing girl In 11 pink bathing suit.
11 is inc 0110 uig uct or tno amusement.
company. Younger tlrothcrs appear
in a series of athletic stunts, show-
ing their muscular development. Their
act In always a hcudllnor.

Tho Kmplro lias I'astor und Mono,
tho iMiitriinlinltsts. equilibrists, com
edians, musicians, etc., and they will
put on a lino of tho funniest klntl of
comedy, in which I'astor excels,
whllo Miss Merle, whoso odd olco
has charmed ovcry nudlinio ut tho
Umpire for weeks, will sing now rol
licking songs, all of which call for
oncoies Tho pretty Ankor Slsteis
1110 about concluding their engage
ment, and will glvo their catchy par
asol danco, concluding with tho song
"ueo vvhii" Thoy.nro a versatllo
team anil have, niadu good In Hono-
lulu

PROMOTERS WILL
BANQUET HUNTER

The I lauds- - Aiound-tbo-l'acll- Club
held a must luihiislastlc meeting to- -

diiv noun, tin in being quite a number
of outsiders itcelit who seemed to
take Uel Intircst In Iho wink

It whs decided to tllvo a weliomo
dliiuii In I'etcy lllltltii 1111 next Tiles,
iho ut tho I'lilvcolly Club at 12 30,

(.met nor I'roitr will picsldu at tho
iiiduIIiik, mid a number of promotion
niiljecu will be taken up mid given 11

IMirough dlaoupidnii Anions" Iheui will
I til P cxllll It ii Ml In bi!

int lluuugti Iho HIhIim, and 1'ailllu

AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATRE
I'OIl A CO.Y nVUNINO"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

TONIGHT'S NEW CARD!

Miss Merle
In a Lot of New 8ongi

Hers Is n Itolllcklng, fascinating
Volco

Pastor
"The Kiinny Man"

In Eddie Foy Comedy A Laugh for
Every Move

Anker Sisters
Vivien and Dngmar

In Selected Songt and Dancet "QEE
WHIZI"

Newest Films on The Empire Screen
AJ.WAYH VOVVhAM ITHCl'.S

THE SAVOY
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"

COOL OI'KN'-AI- R THIJATUIl

Scan This New Card for Tonight!
COMEDYI COMEDYI

George and Gott
(Not Kolb and Dill, but Just as Funny)

Brackface Comedians
They Aro Sew on Tonight's Program

Babette Pulliam
Singer of Coon Melodies

Watch for Her Silver Gown

Animated Photography Entiro New
Series

"NOT A lT.ICKnil"

Popular Prices Popular Prices

1HE BIJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

MORE CHARACTER
CHANGE8 TONIGHTI

Entire Cast by tho Petite Artist

Eva Mudge
"I'lnk llathlng Suit drl"

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Presenting Lightning Costume Changes
A Show In Itself

Last Chance to See the

Younger Brothers
Tho Amerlcun Sandnws, In 1'cats of

Strength

NEW PHOTO PLAYS TONIGHT

AMATLL'ItS - - - I'M DAY

8AME POPULAR PRICES

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

two uami:s TWO CJAMlSa

1:30 JAPANE8E vs. PORTUGUESE
3l30 STARS vs. HAWAII8

Reserved Seats for center of grand-stan- d

can be booked at 12 O Hull &
Son's spoiling department, Hntrancc,
King strict

Price 35c, 25o and 15c
. m

ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladles and gentloifien.

Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King St.
(upstairs),

BARON SCHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

QRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. Vt, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WA00N CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2tflft

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Curat Conitlpatlon.
rMkttriaw.KlGh

I
11100(1.

htomdtlu ml Liver
I UoJulJttir PMI Curat tlio Kldnn

II

Whitney &
Limited

We are showing a very dainty lino
of

Children's
Dresses

Hand Made Direct from Paris
and

Machine niade from Best & Co. of
Now York

Ages 6 months to 6 years

We have a complete stock of

French Hand-Mad-e

Underwear

New
Evening Gapes
Just in from New York

WANDERING BOY

BACK TO MOTHER

"Where It my wandering boy

In the KtlllnoKt of last night, a Ha-

waiian mother, who bad lost her llltlo
seen-ear-ol- d boy, was offering her
prajcrs for the return or tho llttlo fel-

low. She sang, "Where Is My Wan
dering Hoy Tonight':" and lie r prayer
was answered nlmoit Immediately aft
erwards.

At i o'clock In the morning the little
boy, Uwnlo Kane, was found by W. I'
nidcr. superintendent of tlio Knkuako
Mission, outside tho Magoon block Ilo
was worn out and coiilri not find hit
way home, and lay down on tho side-

walk and waited for homeono to pass
b'

Mr Rider happened along, and seeing
tho little liov asleep, ho awoko him.
He nsKeil where his homo was, hut
could git no reply Tho pollco wagon
was sent for, and 111 n little while bo
was nlwn a bed III tho station

This morning Superintendent Hide r
started out with three llawallans and
the ! and Dually found the homo and
restore d the tw--t into to bis anxious
mother Then sbo told .of her prayers
and her song In tho night

W k I y Tl n 1 1 e 1 1 n t ner Tar.

L. B.

Marsh,

FEW BIDDERS

Thoio woiiS few bidders who in.ido

tenders for thp work of Iho army
along Mirloim lines when Iho hliU
wcro opened by Captain M N. Kallj,
elcpot quartermaster, tills morning.

For Iho hauling forage, machinery,
oidnnnro mcrrhandlso and cement to
Forts Do Hussy, linger, Armstiong
Shatter and Honolulu depot, tho Ho-

nolulu Construction and Drajlng Com-
pany, Mil and Hustnco I'cck lend

Comp;in, Mil., wcro tho two bidders.
Stevedoring cargo on Iho trauspoin

or other ships' bringing army suppllos
solely, ami that unloading and load-

ing of coal on army ossols was bid
for by tho firm of MtCabe, llauillston
and Kenny nluno.

Furnishing lee to Iho corrals and
stables was bid for by Hawaiian IJlcc-tri- e

Compan, Mel, and for launder-
ing ollleo towels and Iho linen and
unlfouns on transports calling hero
Similar) Steam Laundry mid Ame-

rican Steam niado offers.
Hawaiian Oazctto Company, Md

was tho only bidder for Iho
and quartern! iBtcr's print-

ing for tho fiscal jenr,
a
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OUR

Shoe Sale
IS STILL ON

But it last much

NOW AND
GET A BARGAIN

KERR
Alakea

FOR

CO.,
Street

cannot longer

CALL
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